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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mm. y. U. Chamber ami

family will lenvo tomorrow morn
t' ... . .
iiiK for a lo-dii- y outing iu unuo- -

iiiln.
1 Mr. mill Mn. Hurry Ooollcr nnJ

jfsmlly and Mr. ami' Mrs. Nnto Ot- -

lJl tcrboln wcro at Chiloouln for tlio
.jf week-en- d fishing and enjoying tho

cool ot the woods.
Tho first traveling Jaxx orchestra,

Huddles' California Clown Jaxx
Halites, will nrrlro hero Friday
nlght and will stage n dance at
the out-do- pavilion. They aro
making a tour ot Oregon town.' nnd do not expect to return to
San Francisco until lato fall.
' Martin Diddle arrived yesterday
from Portland and will spend tho
remainder of his summer vacation
nt tho Williams ranch on tho Sy-ca- n

marsh.
'' E. S. Veatch and family have re-

turned from Portland and other
valley point!) where they spent two
weeks visiting with friend? and
relatives.

Mrs. John Slcmen, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Res McMillan,
Is spending a wcok at the Siemens
cabin on Recreation creek.

Leslie Rogers and family and
John M. Moore, leJL. Saturday for
Diamond lake on a two weeks' va-

cation trip. "vf'fl
Jackson Trarael, who has a ranch

on the Merrill road, was in town
this morning purchasing supplies
nnd looking around for bay hands.

Gertrude Cos has returned from
an extended visit In the Willamette
valloy.,

Alfred Lilly and Rcathol Welch
obtained a marriage llcenso and
were married on Saturday by the
Rev? S. J. Chancy.

Mrs. J. L. Varlck. of Jfow York
city, and Mrs. E. H. Clark, ot Los
Angeles, aro distinguished tourists
who arj spending a few days InJ
Klamath county.

K. A. Dlockllnger of the Chllo-qul- n

Lumber company, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Ulockllngcr. Is regis-

tered at tlio White Pelican hotel
today from llcrkclcy, California.

F. U. Fletcher and 0. 0. John-
son returned yesterday from Rocky
Point whore they spent the week-

end at their cabins.
Mrs. Curtis MacFarlane. ot San

Francisco, visited Mlu Octavla De-La- p

Sunday. Mrs. MacFarlane, a
sorority sister or Miss DcLap's,
was recently married to Captain
MscFsrlsne of the San Francisco
Presidio. They have been to Port-

land on a honeymoon trip and from
here they expect to 'return to the
bay city.

II. II. Fulsora is here from Alaska
after haying been absent from Klam-
ath county for a number of years,
uuring nis aosence no nas oeea a

. presiding judge for a greater part ot
tho time in the northern territory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fulkerson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and
daughter, Joe Rerne and son, Vance,
all of Yakima: .and Mrs. ArJIla Hlatt
Thomas, of Seattle, and granddaugh-
ter, Delorcs Hedges, of Portland,
once pioneer residents of Klamath

t

county, were guests of Mr., and Mrs.
F. W. Ritchie the last of the week.
The party also visited their old home
In Langell valley and were surprised
at the progress that baa been made in
the whole county, particularly In the

'city known to them as LInkvlIle. Mrs.
Fulkeraa bas the distinction of be-

ing the second white woman to cross
the first bridge built .across the
Link river. Her caughter, Mrs.
Stewart, was born in Plevna 52 years

I

ago. They also visited captain ap
nlegate and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. TCra- -

mltt and tholr only regret was that
they could not spen'd a longer time
in their old home country.

HE ALSO SOLD FRUIT

Hut It Was Merely Camouflage For
Mooeshluc, Juotitr CliargeO

Peddling fruit on the Klamath
Indian reservation, seemingly a
harmless enough occupation, prov-

ed the undoing of C. M. Chamber-
lain ot Wbitmore, Cfornla, who
was charged by Jubtlce T. L. Snook
of Chllo'iuin with Introducing
liquor on tho reservation and sell
ing it tu Indians. Chamberlain's

Iffruit, which was partially spoiled.
was merely a questionable camou
flage for tho liquor beneath, Snook
eburged.

Wbitmore waived preliminary
hearing before U. U. Commissioner
Bert C, Thomas lato yesterday and
will be taken j Portland to ap- -

jeart before the federal grand jury.
Lee Summers of Lake county was

of
scheduled to appear before Thomas

'this7 afternoon on u charge of sell- -

!! liquor to an Indian on tho
reservation last Sunday. The charge
was preferred by Justice Snook.

MARKKT REPORT
PORTLAND, July 18. Cattle

weak, lower; bogs weak, lower;
prime light 111.60 to $11.75.
Skeep weak, slow; eggs and butter
steady,
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' The movie camera shows how
. Walter Haven, new Britlih epei

coif champion, drives oft. from the
I start of the swing to the follqw-- .

through.
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(Continued from Page 1)

Southern Pacific station, while a
group ot camera men awaited her,
her face again broke out into smiles.

Smiles at Camera
For a moment the shutter clicked

and her teeth flashed In a succession
of smiles, then deputies hurried h,er
toward a waiting automobiles to be
whisked away to tho sheriff's office,
whero I)T. Louis Weber, alienist, was
prepared to mako an examination of
her mental condition.

As she started to step Into the car
a photographer asked her to pose.
Sho consented with alacrity, mounts
Ing the running board, head and
shoulders above the large crowd ot
spectators which thronged the street
and smiling to the accompaniment
of clicking shutters.

A. L. Phillips, husband of the a!
leged slayer, who told tho sheriff of
her flight from the city, was not at
the station to meet his wife. He was
In tho custody of a deputy sheriff,
tho authorities desiring to keep the
two apart until after they had ques
tioned Mrs. Phillips In greater de-

tail.
Kxumlned by Alienist

Upon arrival at tho sheriff's office,
Mrs. Phillips was taken to Dr. "Weber,
who remained in conference with her
for about a halt hour.'

Whence left tho room ho did not
utato Ills' opinion as to her mental
condition but said that shu had not
evaded conversation. Ho added, how-
ever, that sho had declined to unswer
certain (mentions. What tho ques.
tlons, were ho would not say.

Chief Deputy District Attorney W,

C. Doran was in the room with Mrs.
Phillips for about 15 minutes, but de-

clined to say uli.it sho had told him,
anything.

When tlio questioning was com
pletcd sho was taken to tho county
jail, whero two uniformed officers
and four deputy sheriffs were re-

quired to forco a lano through the
crowd which had gathered to see
her.

Just outhldo tho Jail door sho again
toecd for photographers, but instead

smiling stuck out her toiiguc.

MtLL IOJV POSTOKI'ICES

WASHINGTON, July 18. Fifteen
postoffico Inspectors aro to be train-
ed as real cstato experts as the first
step In tho government policy for ac-

quisition and ownership of postof-
fico buildings throughout the coun-
try, Postmaster General Work an
nounced today. He reiterated that
the government Is getting the wont

it through tho present rental

725
Till: STRAND

Kdmiind F. Cobb, who appears In
tho lending rolo of "Wolves of the
Street," which will bo shown 11 1 the
Strand thentro tonight Is destined to
caro his niche In tho moving picture
hall of fame, according to tho re-

viewers who saylho first-ru- n of the
film. Cobb's work Is superb, despite
tho fact thnt ho I called on tlmo
nnd tlmo again In tho story to ex
ecute tho seemingly Impossible.

Cobb Is cast ns n young westerner,
whoso father, a power In Wall street,
falls Into tho clutches ot tho nalshe
vlkl In America. Their poison In
Jected, tho Soviets' attempt to wreck
the great wheat Industry of tho na
tlon, until the young westerner nbnn
dons his Stetson nnd chaps and turns
Wall street topsy-turvo-

Miss Vlda Johnson plays In support
of Cobb. Tho remainder of tho cast
Is well balanced.

tiik'ktar
Wallace Hold's picture "F.xcuso

My Dust." which Is tho attraction
at the Star thentro. is an exciting
automobile story and Is tlio sequel
to the handsome star's former suc-

cess. "Tho Roaring Road." It Is
thereforo fitting that tho same screen
favorites should support Mr. Reld In
both vehicles. Tho leading woman fs
again Ann Little, who Is one ot film-dom- 's

most popular actresses. Cast as
"Toddles" Wbldcn's sweetheart In
"Tho Roaring Road," sho figures ns
his wife In "Excuse. My Dust." Theo
dore Roberts Is onco more tho
"bear" nnd "Toddles' " boss. Tully
Marshall, Cluy Oliver, and Walter
Long aro also Included In tho cast.

Till: I.IRKRTV
A barnstorming prformanco of

"I'nclo Tom's Cabin" Is one of tho
feuturcs of "Little Eva Ascends."
George 1). Haker's production for S-- L

(Arthur Sawyer nnd Ilurbert Lubln).
starring finreth Hughes, now show.
Ing at thu Liberty thentro. Tho ptr.
turo Is based on Thomas lleer's
Saturday Evening Post story of tho
same title und recounts thu adven
tures of a typical road show com
pany of a generation ago.

A small town theatre that might
huvo been reproduced from any town
of ten thousand population In thu
country a few cars ago was rebuilt
on one of. Metro's enclosed Wages at
Hollywood for this picture within a
picture. Bloodhounds, stago Ice
floes, and tho typical painted heaven-
ly background of tho old drama
found their way Into the picture.

Qarcth Hughe's supporting cast In-

cludes May Collins, Eleanor Fields,
Unlco Vln Moore, Benjamin Hag- -

gerty, Edward Martlndale, Harry
Loralne, Mary Fenton, John Prince,
Frpd Warren and W. S. Hrown. Ru-

dolph Bcrgqutst war photographer.

HAD A CUSTOMER tho other day
for a set of second-ban- d teeth,

couldn't supply It as need
all of tho teeth I have now, maybe
you could help pie out. Perkins.

17-1- 2

riiAGUE CLAIMS VICTIMS

AMOY, China, Jjly 18. Tho bu-

bonic plague, which usually breaks
out In South Fuklen during June,
made its appearanco this year In
April. It has already claimed vic
tims by the thousands, especially
In the Interior districts, where pub'
lie health receives little or no at
tentlon. There the people aro Ig
norant and know no precautions or
remedies save superstitious rites
and customs.

In Amoy tho foreign health off!
ccrs, schools, local Young Men's
Christian association and Boy
Scouts aro doing everything in their
power to prevent tho spread of this
malady. Instructive- - lantern lec-

tures nro given Jn public places by
the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation, and the Boy Scouts make
excursions to villages In tho dis-

trict distributing pumphluts on tho
plague. Its cause und prevention.

s

J. B. Endcrs & Co. pay tho high
est price for farm products. 14-2- 0

inc.

MAYOR STOPS TRAIN
.Non-Unio- n Shopmen Given I'rotco

tlon I'pou Arrival ut Kloux City

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, July 18.
Mayor Short, city officials 'and po-

licemen today stopped un Omaha rail-
way train duo from Minneapolis
bearing nine non-unio- n shopmon and
ordered it to proceed to tho station
without stopping at tho ' Omaha
shops. Tho non-unio- n mon were tak-
en to striko headquarters.

ST. PAUL, July 18. Striking
shopmen were enjoined by the fed-

eral court from interfering with op-

erations of Great Northern trains
and picketing, except within speci-
fic limitations, i

Betsys rofrtn.fB i y j , I lip

LEARNED TH- E- 'X 'slflisVrtuNTitta instincts; '"CmIIVhhRm
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COLONEL TUCKi:it OI1ISON. 1.01'ISlAN-- . SI'OIITSMAN, AND IllZTSY.
JUS Hl'NTINO II 00. IN ACTION

lt Xll SfrtU'f.

FROQMORi:, La., July IS. When when (llhsim found her and put her
quail sensnn rolls around, ('otoiiul' In his pocket.
Tucker (llbson shoulders his shot-
gun and takes In leiish lletsy. Amer-

ica's only hunting hog.
And ho comes homo with his

gamu .bag filled.
llutsy, d offspring of -

common southern nizorback hug. Is

thu equal tit any bird dog in Loui
siana us a hunter, sa)s (iIImoii. lie's
refused scores of largu offers for thu,
animal.

Whllo lletsy still was u surKliUK,,
a hunter shot the eow that wus ruls-- J

Ing her. Tlio other pigs In tho llt-- 1

ter dloll Tiud But) uus near death ,

WIRELESS IK
WITH PLANETS

T

WASHINGTON, I. C. Jujy 18

It may not be entirely Imposslblo to
open wireless communication with
other worlds than our own, says
Dr. C. Q. Abbott, assistant secretary
of tho Smithsonian Institution, In
its annual report "for 1920 recently
made public; but the cost would bo
Immense.

If thcro are any other stars or
planotg Inhbalted by Intelligent be-

ings, and communication could be
rendered possible with them, what
a fund of knowlcdgo might 'be
learned from them.

"If wo could talk freely with In
telligences existing on another
world, having history, social cus-
toms and laws, and religious faiths
dovclopcd absolutely Independently
from tboso of this world, our con-

versation would not only bo of sur-
passing Interest to science and thu
humanities,". Dr. Abbot says, "but
what a guldo it might provo to
statesmen nnd sociologists."

Orcat Interest has been shown
within lato years In reports that
wlrele stations were receiving sig-

nals which could coma only from
another world, ho coutlnuos. How-ove- r,

the best Information seems
to b0 that tho wireless Indications
referred to uro merely disturbances
Introduced by solar or torrustrlu!
causes as yet Imperfectly under
stood, and not the work of Intelli-
gent beings trying to communlcato
with us. At tho huiiio time, Dr. Ab
bott declares, computations havo
been mado which seem to mako It
within the limits of possibility that
wlrolcss communications might 'ho
exchanged with tho nearer planets
ir it woro worth whllo doing so.

"I'ropouala havo also been mado
from tlmo to tlmo," continues tho
scientist, "of communicating by
searchlight or nilrrora in tho ordi
nary way of hellographlng. To mo
latter proposals seem altogether too
sangulno.

"Certainly for a planet like
Venus, which Is almost wholly cov-

ered by fogs ,tho chance, of a beam
of sunlight or searchlight beam
penetrating to the surface where It
could be observed by the supposed
Inhabitant, notwithstanding tho
glare of their own atmosphere and

jCJu J'.';
AS, A BIRD HOG

.BETSY BRINGS HOM1

(WImou IiiuI tb bird dog that hud
lost her puppies. He placed tho little
pig In tho dug's lure.

As the pig grew tip, It's foster-moth-

took It on hunting expedi-

tious. Cllisiin miis amajcil to see the
pig do Its bot to Imitate Its foiter-mothe- r

when giiino was illscutcred
Today w hen Betsy rotnes near t

cntey her bristles stand Htrulght'up J

Sho llftH her right foot us u bird dig
does. Sim tries to straighten thu
kink In her lull.

And quail dlunois (In season) tiro
never lacking tit Olbsuu's homo.

thu glaro of thu whole 'relatively
ImmrriM' surface of tho earth as
compared to tho surface of the re
flectors or searchlights 'employed,

11s quite beyond probability. It It
tho caso ot communicating

with tho moon, thero would bo lit-

tle doubt but that It could bo ac-

complished.
"If It were Mars or ono of the

still more distant planets that was
being considered, thero scorns to bo
not thu sllehtest probability of sue
rcss by tho use of lights.

"So far us wc know, then, any
communications which can bo mado
with other Intelligent beings. If!
thero aro any. must ho by moars of
wireless telegraphy or some ns yet
undiscovered means of communlca
tlon."

PILE I E TO

BATTLEFIELS

PUN OF VETS

NKW YORK, July 18. A pil-

grimage to tho battlefields on
which they fought four i years ugo
has been arranged for several nun- -

drdo former sorvlco non by tho
American Legion. Tho tour Is open
to members of thu legion nnd Ittf
auxiliaries, which comprise tho
wives, mothers, daughters and sis-to- rs

of thu men who served In thu
world war.

Tho party will sail for Franco on
tlju President, IMorctt August C; will
laud nt Cherbourg, und go directly
to I'arls, where It will bo officially
welcomed by thu French govern-
ment. During tho stay In I'arls
trips will bo taken to tho French
battlefields and other points of In
torcst.

According to. thu Itinerary of tho
Legion tho party will reach liruu-sol- s

August 20. From Ilrussuls It
will go to Ostond and tour the bat-

tlefields of Flanders.
From Ilolglum tho Lvglonnulrou

will go to London, where they will
bo tho guests of the London Post
ot the Ainorlcan Loglon and tho
Urltlsh Loglon. Tho party will re-

turn on tho steamship Metugama,
arriving ut Montreal September 10.

Arrangements for tho tour nro In
charge of John J, Wicker, Jr., ot
Richmond, Va who as tour direct-

or bas headquarters at (he office
of tho American Legion Wookly,
Now York, -

10c--

TONIGHT At THE

STRAND
WIIKHH KVKHTnODT OOKfl- -
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The Big Six
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"WOLVES OF THE STREET"

Don't Miss This Sonmilioiml Kcnliire

thrilling human Interest story of the luosoiil du l ! in
West moots East Ken tho scones Inkon In Now York

A
which
iimicrworid und tlio Miudotr11l

Also

Vaudeville, Movies and Good Comedy

Show starts (i:90. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Cominjv Thursday Broncho Billy in "The Bin
Western Son of a Gun."

Admission 10c and 20c

Listen

to this

Fellow

Is

BLOCK
Ten Load

GREEN
Ten Cords

and

us your
Wc and sell in small

419 Main St 535

SAN July 18. Mod
ernised designed to meet
tho needs of tho tourlHt
In tho Western states, aro soon to
make their appearance. Thu taverns
will ho railed Kodomes mid will lm
erected nnd under tho of
thu American Truvnl System

for which papers
have been

Tho Itodomes will lie built within
twulvo months In

Idaho, Nevada and Co-
lorado. Tho first will be
liulltlii Cul., and as soon
ns possible, others will bo built In
Hun Diego, Los Angeles, Hauta Dur-

ham, Sun Luis Obispo,
Merced, Oakland und Red

ding, In California. In .Oregon they
will ho built ut Portland, i:ngenn,
Modiord, Hood Rlvor mill Pendleton.
Tho threo In will ho nt

and Spokann
Others will ho built In n.
C, and Rono, Nevada.

Tho Itodomes will ho de-

signed und to furnish
sorvlca and operated to

afford to traveling motorists nnd
their every usu-
ally desired In tin overnight stop.

Tho building will consist of n ono
story bungalow entire-
ly fire proof with a paved enclosed
court and capable of
420 neopln and 90 cars. Tho build.
ing will bo divided into furnished,,,.,. u,i.i,.. u,ni i. . . '

"""' "" - t- -
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KKATUItlCM

-Reel Picture
mid VIDA JOHNSON

scenery utld iirtlnii of tho W- -l

Show Starts ot 6:30

ed when nrcesiary, havo hot and cold
water. Individual baths,
with gas or electric ranges and rom-plet- o

housekeeping utensils

When he tells you that

WOOD
Cheaper Than Last Year

16-In- ch Body Tamarack at Bargain Prices

Consult before buying winter wood.
buy large quantities with

profits.

O. PEYTON & CO.
Phone

no THS
SOON TO IKE

AN LUNC E

FRANCISCO,
lavorns,

nutoniobll0

supervision
corpora-tlon- ,

Incorporation
applied.

California, Oregon,
Washington,

Itofome
Sacramento,

llukursfleld,
Montorey,

Washington
.Seattle, Kllunsburg

Vancouver,

especially
contsTiicted

standardized

famlllos convvnlonco

construction,

accommodating

HODKINMON

WOOD
$50.00

SLABS
$35.00

liltchetielti

4
A flro proof garago will adjoin

each apartment and tho key to the
apartment also will open the garage
It Is planned to have an expert me.
chaulr with automobile suppliei til
ixirh Hoilnme.

Tho tourists who become patron'
of tho Itodotno will hnvo tho prlvl-leg- o

of rooking their own meals or
outing In thu roinpato's cafe or cafe-
teria. If tho patron drslies to do his
own cooking, supplies can ho bought
at the company's grocery which will
bo u unit of tho Itudomo. Other faci-

lities for the tourist will Include u

laundry which will glto u
rough dry service, oniihlliig Hie tour-IsU- o

get his linen clean In tho morn-
ing If left tin' night liefoie, Karh
apartment will bo equipped ullh an
Ironing hoard.

Identified with tho coriiiiiitlou ami
responslbl,, fur carrying out lis pin-gra-

nro Charles II. Hills, of Hncriun-ont- n,

(ioorgo A. Phillips, of Hpokniic, k
Clinton i:. Miller, of LuH Angeles.- -'
Ilroiis (J. Deck of Healtlo, IJ, W. Mur-
phy of Los Angeles, W. I). Whllromh,
of Portland, Many A. Flood, of Tu-co-

and Hera K. Illlboiu, field
now ut Kiirriimouto,

milium, who located tho towns In
which tho Itodomes tu n to bo hull!,
travelled 0,000 miles In locating suit-tibi- a

sites. None of tho Itodomes will
bo more than 204 miles tipuit, malt-
ing tin easy drive for u tourist.

Tho company plans tu luvtulo ntnli'u
enst of tho Hlorrti Nevada moun-
tains us soon us tho roast lino ot
Itodomes uro in opuiatlon. Phoenix,
Arizona and points In between to tlu;.J
coast will ho tho next sceuo ot action.

.. !UDI,,., Callfnniln flomi .Tar
' w " I'm'"""!" iMnlllim Mrlitay
lllglll, UOU't IIUSS tills lllllll'O. IM-- SA
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